Statewide Clearinghouse for Work Based Learning, Post Employment Training & Talent Development
Community Based & Industry Driven WBL Model Projects

Industry Focused WBL Career Readiness & Talent Development Model

Career Awareness
- Workplace Tours
- Guest Speakers
- Career Fairs
- Field Trips

Career Exploration
- Job Shadowing
- Career Research
- Interviews
- Career Interest Assessment

Career Preparation
- Service Learning
- Group Projects
- Class Integrated Internship
- Student Run Enterprise

Career Training
- On-the-Job Training (OJT)
- Clinical Experience
- Paid / Unpaid Internship
- Pre-Apprenticeship
- Apprenticeship

Level 1
- Urban WBL Model Projects
- Rural WBL Model Projects
- Tribal WBL Model Projects
- Other WBL Model Projects

Level 2
- Urban WBL Model Projects
- Rural WBL Model Projects
- Tribal WBL Model Projects
- Other WBL Model Projects

Level 3
- Urban WBL Model Projects
- Rural WBL Model Projects
- Tribal WBL Model Projects
- Other WBL Model Projects

Level 4
- Urban WBL Model Projects
- Rural WBL Model Projects
- Tribal WBL Model Projects
- Other WBL Model Projects

IAOF
- Manufacturing
- Energy
- HealthCARE
- IT
- Construction
- Finance